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JlY I.ttlle Womam.
I From the San Francisco News Letter. 1

Would tbe diamond seem such a peerlesi gem
If It measured one foot 'round?

Would the rose-le- ar yield such a sweet perfume
If it coTered yarJs of ground?

Would the dewdrops 6eem so clear and pu.e
If dew l ke rain should fall?

Or the little woman he half so great
ir shewereslxftettall"

'TIS the hand as sor as the nestling bird
That grips with the grip of steel;

Tls the voice as sweet 6 the summer wind
That rules without appeal.

And the warrior, scholar, faint and cage
May light and plan and p'ay;

The wcrld will wag to tbe end of time
In the little woman's way.

A FOOLISH CHOICE.

IIY KIM.

Maurice Dinham was senior partner
- the house of Dinham & Co., jewellers,
lie was rich, proud, ana at least sixty
years old though he looked ten years
younger. It was rumored he soon in-

tended to give up active business life
and seek that rest which long years of
toil had earned for him.
Maurice Dinham had never been mar-

ried. In reply to his friends' banter-ing- s

he had always replied that "he
cfluld never find time for it" In his
business life he had always been cold
and somewhat stern ; and now he had

lew friends, and they were not in-

timate.
One morniBg he announced to his bu-

siness agent, a Mr. Kose, that he had
fully made up his mind to leave the
business, and had engaged passage on
board ol a steamer that was to sail for
Europe the following week. The irm
was to continue the same as formerly;
the business agent to supervise the en-

tire concern, and receive a lair share of
the profits for his services. The clerks
were thoroughly instructed as to their
future duties; promotions were made
and men discharged ; and then, for the
lirst time in forty yeare, Maurice Din-
ham felt able to take a rest.

JJapgage and knick-knack- s were sent
on board tor the comfort of the prince-
ly p:tssenger, and at last the great man
followed himself. He had driven to the
wharf in a close carriage and in the
company of two boxes, about whose
safety he felt very solicitous; on reach-
ing the wharf he carefully superintend-edUi- e

remcval of one to his cabin; the
other was safely lodged in the inside
breast pocket of his coat.

Once in his cabin he gave utterance
to a sigh of relief. Drawing the small
package i torn his breast pocket, he re-

moved the cuiside covering of chamois
leather, disclosing to view an exquisite-
ly carved Ikx of some foreign wood,

iutif ully inlaid with jearls and other
precious stones. Alter gazing lovingly
at it for a few moments, he replaced it
in its chamois covering, and returned
it to his pocket. Xext taking a bunch
of keys from his coat he unlocked the
iron hound box which had been placed
on the floor. On raising the lid a coarse
piece of canvas was seen ; this removed
a sight met the eyes that would have
causcl a stoic to tremble. One could
easily imagine the wealth of the Indies
before him; diamonds, rubies, pearls,
and a thousand strange looking gems
dazeled and bewildered the gaze: ay!
tens of millions were represented in
that little iron bound box. For some
time Maurice Dinham gazed at it medi- -

tatively.
"A rare sight," he muttered, dreamily

"A rare sight for some; but ene soon
gets used to pretty baubles. And 'tis
for these shining stones that men will
fight and sin, and even die, if need be.
A strange world! a strange world!"

He was right, A strange world and a
strange exclamation for a man who

v had labored all his life for these same
baubles.

"With a sigh the old man closed the
box and concealed it under his berth;
then he once more took the smail pack-
age from his pocket and began to ex-

amine it, Whata rare treasure it must
contain to draw the attention from the
priceless gems just concealed!

Slowly the steamer plowed her way
through the stormy waters of the At
lantic. Thus far she had found fair
weather ; but it was not expected to last,
for at that season of the year the north-
ern shores were famed for their often
and long continued storms. At last she
entered the fog banks of Xewfoundland ;
hardly had she done so when a terrific
wind arose, throwing the billows moun-
tain high, and sending them with re-
sistless force over the steamer's deck.
To add to the misfortunes, a fire broke
out in the steerage; at first it was sup-
posed to be trifling, but owing to the
high wind it soon gathered headway
enough to imperil the steamer. As
siHn as the captain saw there was no" hope of saving the vessel, he ordered
two boats to be launched ; thoi-g- there
was a tremendous sea, the waves rolled
so steadily that, with proj.er manage-
ment, there was little danger of their
being capsized.

The boats were quickly died with the
-- planned passengers, and pushed off; at

last there was but two remaining, and
Maurice Dinham saw that if he wished
to leave the doomed vessel he must be
quick. During the confusion he tad
not betrayed the least sign of alarm, but
had leisurely walked here and there,
curiously watching the strange scene
around him. At length the rapidly les-
sening crowd on deck brought him to
his senses. Suddenly, as he was making
his way toward the boats, he seemed to
remember something, for with an ex-
clamation of wonder at his forgetful-nes- s,

he turned and hurried below.
Reaching his cabin, he paused a mo

ment in irresolution ; his two treasures
were concealed there; one under the
berth, and the other on the opposite side
of the room in a strong sea chest It
teok him but a moment to decide;
springing forward he opened the chest,
taking from it the little chamois cov-

ered package; then, without a single
glance toward the millions of dollars he
was leaving behind, he rushed on deck,
reaching it just in tune to enter the last
boat that was pushing off. Luckily for
the passengers of the steamer there
were plenty of boats.

Maurice Dinham had seen but little
of the sea; he had had no leisure for
that; so their present peril was enjoyed
ny him with all the ardor of a school

boy who has some fresh novelty. For-

tunately for him, they were spared the
horrors which generally attend a ship-

wreck ; before the succeeding noon they
entered the port of a little fishing ham-

let, where they were hospitably received
by the inhabitants, a poor, hard work-

ing people, who seemed to vie with each

other as to who should do the strangers
tae most kindness. But their hearts
were larger than their purses, so it be-

hooved the shipwrecked party to en-

deavor to help themselves. A few of

them had money ; they were able to hire
boats and sail for the nearest port en

tered by large vessels; others formed
themselves into parties and endeavored
to find civilization by traveling over-

land; the remainder among whom
was Maurice Dinhamj settled down
among the fishermen, concluding it was

safer to court fortune there than to risk

their lives in the almost inaccessible
mountains through which the overland
parties weuld have to travel.

Maurice Dinham had a few dollars in

his pockets when he was so unceremo-

niously thrust upon the world; not

oughto reach home, to be sure, but
enough to buy a share in old Esak Cob-

ber's fishing smack, with whom he was
glad to enter into partnership. A great
fall, truly, for the millionaire who a few

days before would have scorned to shake
hands with the rough fisherman. But
Maurioe Dinham, in spite of the high
position he had held, had plenty of com-

mon sense, and saw that the partnership
small as it was would be a great

blessing in his present condition. So he
engaged a room in old Esak's hut, and
purchased a few simple pieces of furni-

ture wiiich he would need in his new
calling among others there was an old

sea chest, wherein the package which
he had sacrificed so much to save was
concealed ; to this he made regular daily
visits, examined the fiackage, readjusted
the chamois, then replaced it in the
chest.

Five years passed by without bring-

ing the sum necessary to defray his
expenses home ; during this time he had
fsuna no opportunity of communicating
with his friends, saving, indeed, a few
letters sent by overland parties, but
which had probably been lost, as no
answer was ever received. During these
years he had grown considerably older
and his steps far less firm than in the
days of yore.

At last, one morning, when old Esak
went to arouse him, the unfortunate old

merchant was found to have given up
the contest, and departed to the "ever-
green shore." In his hand was found
the curiously carved casket, the lid half
open; evidently the old merchant had
been examining it when he dropped in-

to his last long sleep.
Gently for old Esak had learned to

love the unfortunate stranger the cas-

ket was removed. It seemed to be filled

with an assortment of odds and ends ;

first to appear was a package of letters,
written in a feminine hand, addressed
to "Dear Maurice." This was followed
by bits of ribbon, a faded necktie and a
tiny gold ring. An old fool, truly
Waierlv Magazine.

Up in a Balloon.

Tlie Airy Adventure of Miss LIzjIc IMiug
Wle The Lady Tells ller Own Story lu
Terne Language.

Miss Lizzie Ihling Wise, a niece of
the great aeronaut, made an ascension
in the balloon --Amazon," from Grand
Avenue Base Ball Park, between 5 and
0 o'clock on Sunday evening, and landed,

after going some sixteen miles, in Co-

lumbia bottom. Keturning to the city
yesterday morning, she repaired to her
apartments in the Planters'. A Globe-Democr- at

reporter saw her in the parlor
during the afternoon. ''Please tell us
all about your trip," he suggested.
"Very well," she graciously responded.
And, taking out his note book and i a-b- er,

the reporter wrote, at Mis3 Wise's
dictation, the following narrative of
her twentieth lerial voyage.

'As you are aware, I ascended from
the base ball ground, on Grand avenue,
on the 14th inst. The ascension was
delayed in the hope that a later hour
would bring an atmosphere sufficiently
calm to justify my exploding experi-
ment, as announced. The squalls of
wind, however, continued till nightfall.
When my car was trimmed for the
flight, black and angry clouds were
looming up. At 1 : 48 o'clock I ordered
the ropes to be loosed, and up ana off
went the Amazon. The approving
plaudits of my friends in the grounds
and the more vociferous shouts of my
numerous friends outside the grounds,
sent me up and off in a happy mood
At an elevation of several hundred feet
the balloon made a plunge, and careened
so much I thought she would bolt to the
earth. In another moment she resumed
a perpendicular shape. Close above me
stood an abyss of black clouds, rolling
along in billows, and my airship made
several fearful plunges. The elements
were troubled and looked angry. Into
the black abyss the Amazon darted
wickedly. Here came a new experience
for me. Dark as pitch all around me,
and noises sufficiently tumultuous to
suit the occasion, it was fearfully, aw-

fully grand. Like the mocking bird's
glee, improvising the notes of all other
biids, so the dinful noises that reached
me in this darkness seemed like a com
bination of all the no'ses the ear is cog-

nizant of howling, rumbling, chatter-
ing, piping, squealing, bellowing all
mixed up in tumultuous discord. Pan-
demonium seemed to be let loose. In a
few moments I emerged from the
gloomy cloud cavern. Xow came a
charming scene. The earth was visible
in spots, and the lovely moon was play-
ing "hide and bo-pee- p." Aladdin's lamp
was realized in the view, and my mind
became so absorbed in this stupendous
"black-croo- k'' scenery that it made me
forget the care necessary to a night de
cent

I was now sailing rapidly towards the
Mississippi. The glimmer of the waters
was the only thing visible, and I found
the Amazon was likely to douse me in
the river. When I got within a few
hundred feet of the water, 1 found my
course to be on a line with the river,
and I was right above it I now threw
overboard large quantities of ballast
That raised me up 2,000 feet but the
cold air of night caused the balloon to
descend again; and, finding my course,
to avoid the water, I made a dart for
the etTth, only to plunge into the tall
tree tops of some roueh wood land. Now
came the most trying of all my balloon
experience. I could not see a thing on

earth, and the Amazon made fearful
plunges through the woods, crashing
and cracking the limbs of the trees as it
went along. All of a sudden, I was lift-

ed up several hundred feet above the
tree tops, but only to plunge down more
suddenly between the tall trees, where
the balloon became hedged in, and I
partly made up my mind to have a
night's lodging in the tree top. In an-

other moment I heard human voices,
and I called out for help, to which came
the pleasant respoRse of, "Where are
you?" I cried aloud, Up here in the
tree top. Help me down, if you please."
"How shall I help you V answered good
Mr. Charles Sheva. I threw him a rope
and he pulled as hard as he could, but
could not get the balloon low enough
for me to step down and out. My car
was now partly bottom up, and I could
plainly see Mr. Sheva below when he
bade me slide down in his arms, at the
same time saying, "I am large and
strong." I slid down head foremost into
Mr. Sheva's arms, and thus reached the
earth unharmed. I left the Amazon in
the woods all night, and staid till morn-
ing at Mr. Sheva's hospitable house.
Xext morning we went over to rescue
the balloon. Mr. 5. cut down one of
the trees, and thus rescued the air ship,
very slightly damaged. The landing
was effected on Columbia Bottom, St
Louis County, sixteen miles from the J

place I started. Mr. S. brought me back
with his team. I landed at 6 o'clock
and 20 minutes. The highest point at-

tained was C.000 feet. Temperature at
starting 00 degrees : at 6,000 feet, sn de-

grees, This voyage, to me, was a unique
act in the drama of and I
would not have missed it for any
amount of every day pleasure, because
it was interesting, instructive and full
of romance, though I must confess to a
mental chill when the Amaz n showed
such a great partiality for hydrostatic
aeronautics. St Louis Globe-Democ- rat

Jientiment Utilized.
A man with a new hand organ was

grinding out tunes on Miami avenue,
yesterday forenoon, when a young lady
beckoned him to the gate and asked:

"Do you think you can And Xo. ,

Woodward avenue V
He nodded his head.
"Well, you walk down there and I'll

follow on. When you see me enter the
store you start off with some sad tune,
like "Growing Old."

He nodded.
faYou see my father owns the store,

and he's hard up. I want six dollars to
use this afternoon, and if we can sad-

den his heart a little he will be sure to
come down."

He nodded.
"Now, then keep your eyes open, and

when you see me sail in do you brace
your feet, strike up the saddest tune in
your box, and grind as if your lire de-

pended. Ill give yeu fifty cents wheth-
er pap comes down or not, but he'll
hand over the minute we can make him
think of the past and gone. Do you un-

derstand ?"
He grinned and nodded, and made a

bee line for the store, and in a few min-

utes the strains cf "The Old Folks at
Home" were heard above the roar of
traffic Detroit FreePreM.

A Mistake Often Made.

Boys and young men sometimes start
out in life with the idea that one's sue
cess depends on sharpness and chicane-
ry. They imagine if a man is able al-

ways 'to get the best of a bargain,' no
matter by what deceit and meanness he
carries his point, that his prosperity is
assured.

This is a great mistake. Enduring
prosperity cannot be founded on cun-

ning and dishonesty. The tricky and
deceitful man is sure to fall a victim,
sooner or later, to the influences which
are forever working against him. His
house is built upon the sand, and its
foundation will be certain to give way.
Young people cannot give these truths
too much weight The future of that
young man is safe who eschews every
phase of double-dealin- g, and lay the
foundation of his caieer in the enduring
principles of everlasting truth.

There was silance in the school, say
the Danbury News. The teacher had
struck the bell calling attention. This
was a favorite opportunity for the
spread of information, and one of the
little boys perceiving it raised his hand.
'What is it, Johnny T asked the teach-

er. "Tommy Miggs' fathei's cow has
got a calf," shouted the excited young-ster,hi- s

face aglow with the intelligence.
The teacher wilted.

Many men regard a newspaper as they
do a brick-ba- t. They like to have one
handy when they are mad, but pay no
attention to it any other time.

Bhaker Diet.
Their diet is simple but sufficient

Pork is never eaten, and only a part of
the Shaker people eat any meat at all
Many eat no food produced by animals ;
denying themselves even butter, milk
and eggs. At Mt Lebanon, and in some
of the other societies, two tables are set, J

one with, the other without, meat They
consume much fruit eating it ever
meal ; and they have always fine and ex-

tensive vegetable gardens and orchards.
Father Evans, (the Shakers call him El-

der Evans, but we like Father better),
now about seventy years old and at the

head of one branch of the Shaker com-

munity at Lebanon, has not eaten flesh
for nearly four years, and he is hale and
hearty ; much more so than most men
of his age ; yet when he commenced his
vegetable diet he was in a declining
state of health ; as he tells us a candi-

date for consumption.

Mothers.
That wasting form ; that glassy, ex- -

pressionless eye! That fitful Startled
Sleep! That picking nf inenose with
the thin fingers; all tell in plainer Ian- -
guage than pen can aescnoe.uuu, worms
are killing your child, whom you can
save by the timely use of VanDeusen's
White Worm Confections, and for
which we give you five good reasons for
using:

1. Children eat them as they do candy.
2. They drive out wcrmi thoroughly

without pain.
.1. Cleanse the stomach completely.
4. Cure bowel aBd teething complaints.
5. Restore health and vigor giv lus

tre to the eye and cheerf ullness to the
spirit.

Ni:vi:r give your childred Colored
wormcauay.

If the merchants in your place have
not Van Deusen's Wo'rm Confections,
insist upon their sending to us or where
they purchase their medicines an! get ,

them, as they will save the lives of your
darling children. Van Deusen Biioth-i:i:s- .

Kingston, Ulster Co., N. Y. Price,
2o cts. a box. Sold everywhere. Mer-
chants can get them at wholesale drug
stores.

In calling attention to the adver-
tisement of the Mason & Hamlin Or
gans in another column it can hardly be
necessary for us to say anything in com-

mendation of these famous instruments
which stand at the very head of their
class both in Europe and America. At
all World's Exhibitions of recent years ;

that in Paris, 1607; in Vienna in 1873;
in Santiago in 1875 and at the United
States Centennial. Philadelphia, in 1870,
they have taken highest honors. George
F. Bristow, Esq., one of the jurors in
the latter, writes that the jury had no
difficulty m deciding which organs were
best; every one recognized the superior-
ity of the Mason & Hamlin Organs, in
all important qualities. Theodore Thom-
as, the famous conductor of Thomas
Orchestra, and the Philharmonic Socie-
ty, Xew York, whose acquaintance with
musicians is as wide as that of any
other man, says that the Mason & Ham-

lin Organs are the best in the world,and
that musicians generally think so.

In these days when so many poor or-

gans are made and sold, it is something
to know that it is possible to avoid all
rlanoror nf iliannnnintTnpnt. nnrl ho anrob r ,

of obtaining the best instrument of the
kind which can be made. This can on--
ly be done by obtaining a Mason & Ham
lin Organ.

THE MARKETS.
I1W TORE.

Keef Oattle 9 75 911 75
HoffS Live. 25 5
Mneep Live. ri 5 "

Flour Good to choice 3 S ASS)
Wheat No 2 Red 13- -'

Corn Western mixed !6 .'8
Oats Western 3J rts

otitt-c- r p
Pork Nw Mw 12 8
urc .. o jv op v

CHICAGO.
Beeves Choice f 5 .6
UOgBt! B ' '
Sheep Oood to choice 2 75 t4M
Butter Choice to yellow l- - A is

Flour White winter 8 (w S so
Spring extra

Wbeat-Sprln- g Mo 2 1 12 1 UK
torno '

LUto O "l P
iiyt""" i o p
Fork Mess, new ' m ?

Barley No V tyX
Larci . ............ ....................... s " v

ST. LOOTS.
Beer Cattle Fair to choice S fe S" 7.

1 Offfi " P
Flour Kail XX 4 1.1 S U

Wheat No 3 lied 1 '.7 a 1 'M
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00111 IB -
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isoro v "
Ualo"-- rl O B
BbTI 6T J O 2. - fe 62 1

ByD""" JlO . B3 tisae ifonas.
Flour Wholesale f 19) 2
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vbuI 9 "B o
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Kjr O B "0

- tBv 'Fijtffff i i t r

tSQfcvOft i & O
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WHY ARE YOU BIUOUS
when 23 cents will get yon a packsg i of Quirk's
Irish Tea. ItlneTer falls. .

A Faltamkle Ketacdj.
It may be worth knowing that one of the

most certain remedies known for the cure of
consumption and all diseases that lead to it,
6uch as severe coughs, neclected Colds, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, etc, is Ur. Marshall's Lung
Svrup. It teems that our best physicians rec-
ommend the use of It-- The formula from
which it is prepared is acknowledged by the
medical journals to be superior to any ever
known before. We can safely assert that noth-
ing equals Dr. Marshall's Lune Syrup, for all
cases of Coughs, Colds, or diseases of the
Luncs and Chest. It never falls to give

The price is 25 cents per bot-
tle ; large sixe 50 cents.

Tbe injurious use or improperly prepared pills
and other loudly-blow- n remedies recommended
to cure all His. is much to be lamented by all ex
cept the doctor into whose care you are sure to
come. An honorable and trusty exception to the
rule is Ktierfs DayllRht Liver Puis. They clear
and purify the system perrecUy.

Pensions and Bounties increased. Write to
Col. L. Bingham & Co., Attorneys for Claims,
Patents, Land Titles, etc., Washington, D. C

A Reliable Hocbb. See the advertisement
of the Continental Publishing Co.. of Cincin-
nati. Persons ordering pictures or them may
depend on getting the goods ordered. Tbe
house is entirely reliable.

me Rest PUI I ever used.' Is tbe frrquent re-
mark or purctaMrs of Garter's Utile "Liver nils.
When yon nave tried taesayots will say tae saate.

From the Rochester Buda Henldane 17.1
e Douce ma uw ucjttruacr, x-- av. xiavru,

at tbe upper landing, to bow urdoadlne over
100,000 feet of lumber for the Ajsertean Chem-
ical Mfg. Co., of this dtr, mil of which is to be
made into boxes for the Patent Wood Box
Shoe Blackinc, and the Patent Wood Box S'.ove
Polish Paste." We knew from our own experi-
ence that these articles were most excellent,
but were not prepared to find that the trade
would wan-an- t such large receipts of lumber,
especially when the birth of this enterprise
wassorecent- -

RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CURED.
Duramr's Rheumatic Remedv," the great

will positfvely cure any
case of rheumatism on the face of the earth.
Price tl a bottle, six bottles, S5. Sold br all
drurcists. Send for circular to Helphenstlne
fe Ifcntlev. Drueeists, Washington. D. C.

Sold wholesale in Bnrllaarnn "aad Det XolBec.

rxcLe sahs coyutTiosf fowde cart
and prevenu disease Every stock ratsr saonld
bave it on band to be used as occasion aaay re-
quire. It yoar dronttt docs bo naTe tbe gsu-ln- e

Uncle Sam's do c ot be deeelTcl wltb an infe-
rior article, bat send to the "Kmsssrt Froprlstaxy
Co Cblcaco. and tat It tor yoarstt.

Wht should anvone suffer from cough or
colds when Wakefield's Cough 6ynxp will
speedQy relax the contracted tissue and cause
the obstructing effete matter, causing the

ough, to peas away!

M.MtlIa-c- ; Oat the Eneaijr. '

It If belter to tout out the enemy, Disease,
than to battle with him after he has entered
the fortress of the bodv. Therefore, If health
is endangered by hurtful Influence?, such a. a
malarious atmorphere, unhealthy occupation?, i

sedentary pursuits, auu tnoe wmen necessi-
tate undue pbvslcal or mental strain or expos-
ure In roueh weather, it i& the part of wisdom
to protect It bv the use of a reliable prevent-
ive. No article sold, advertised or presented
Is so well adapted for this purpose as Hotet-ter'- e

Stomach Bitters, an airreeable and cMJca-clo- us

tonic, recommended by physicians as a
medicinal stimulant and corrective, ooianic in
it derivation, and havinc for its spirituous
basis old rve of the best quality, wnich pre- -

:re in an undeterioratinc form tbe potent
vegetable juices and extract combined with
it. Fortified with this beuuni preventive, the
8J6tem maJ l,l1 defiance to disease, no matter
how un., the ronton,,.

-
lielmbold'a Buihu.

Helmbold's Buchu has lonp been known as
one of the most valuable medicines attainable
In certain classes of dbeases, such as dyspep
6ia, chronic rheumatism, dropsy, cutaneous
affections, and especially affection? of the uri-
nary organs As a diuretic, it is superior to
almost any other medicine in use, and the
great care with which it Is prepared, the ab-o-l- ute

puritv of the preparation, and the dili-
gence used in the selection of the crude ma-

terial, have made it known far and wide a? a
reliable and effective preparatton,aid one that
can always be used with safetv tnd benetit-Th- e

great success of Helmbolil's Buchu ha.-le-d

to the production of mam spuriou? prepar-tion- s,

which are inade cheaply and placed up
on the market to be sold on the reputation ac--
quirea dv lielm!xla's oncuial preparation.
Parties who desire a really i;(kh1 medicine
should be careful and use" HelmboldV only
None genuine unless in steel-encrave- d hite
wrappers and my proprietary stamp alllxed.

"IVIth the mr certainty
That two and to nuts lour ii itie inprditir
coaiprlslr g LajcocS-'- a itriu Killer reinler tae
preparat on tbe ssfe.ir. tnoK rrllalil ami ea.-iu-

medicine eX'a tl.r expelling worms from dil.d-rea- .
It 1 sold ei r wiire at ; tent a U:tle

JSTery motner i lmu:u try it

Tbe rapid! increasing demand for Fllert's Ex-
tract or lar a nd w ltd t bern. in a :oitl-r-lndi- -t

cation of its merlin; tboutauds ol Individual
mho hate been cureC of couglis. cold. nroLcaltlj
and Incipient Consumption, where otter rerr.e- -
uif-- nare railed, are tbe iitbi precis pitime ma:
tbls Is without doubt tt--e beM cough rtincdv jet
aUcovereU.

Dr. Wishakt's Pike Tkee Tai: Cokihal i

positively ctkes consumption. Taken in time
it will prevent it. All affections of the lunjrt
are cured by this sovereign Kemedy, w hicli al
so eradicates dyspepsia, and kindred diseases.
Sold bv druggists. Deiot, 9W Filbert otreet
Philadelph a

Make no Mis-take- . Iu Doolki's Yeat
Powdek you iet the best article of the kind
in the world. The cans are always full weiirht,
the article itself the purest and Vtromrest pos-
sible, so that a smaller quantity than usual suf
fice9. Do yo want your Making ulways perfect ?

Don't fai the, to use Doolei '? Yeast Pow-
der.

HlarellaneouM.
Wanted Men of Intellli-euc- r and rtrlnement to

act as solicitors tor the ever-popul- ar Jjurual
'Cbrlstlau Voices", thousands ot dollars annual- -

It can he made on this combination, fur tbe pre-- i
mlums e oCer are tle finest ever pntilisbed. and ,

wbau we oSer tbem to tbe public very fe can
resist subscribing, our snbicrlption IimI Increas-
ed over 1,W" durl'B tbe past week, and b of our
tollclior made X) dollars each, anil 'H of them
cleared tZS eacb bo you iee lt' like f.ndlnf- - ffold
to be lu our employ, our commissions ate now
33? per cent, or blgber than offered b any other
paper in Ameilra, territory Is vacant in twelve
W efctern Slates; entire coLn'y Is t lTeu t j reapou
slble partlet; so call or write without delay; we I

also want gtueral ai-t-- tor teperat" Sta'-rs-;

there's millions In It to shrewd and reliable bust
ne s men. V, W. Kkllt Co., 137 Madison H:..
Chicago.

Patentee:? and Inventor" should read ad-

vertisement of Edson Bros. In mother column.
DK. WINCIIKLL'i. TKElHINo SVKCI Is a

safe atd Sure riemedy for Ilarrbaa. I)senlery
and Cblldrens Complaint Km-rally- , it Mn.it Id be
in every he Uhe where there are children. Mothers
give it atrial;

The Lat KlertliiD
One vear aqo the Iowa Ixvestiu tok "

at Iowa City without a cubscritier
guaranteed. This week it completes its tirt--t

Vf lunie, and has the largest circulation of any
paper in the Fifth district. During the late
campaign it sent out weekly 5,000 copies. It
is especially devoted to the interest of the
Temperance caute ; is pure in its tone, out-
spoken in its opiKteltiou to the liquor trnlllc;
has among its correspondents such as .luiiire
Black of I'enn., Uev. T L. Cuvler, Brooklyn, N.
Y., Mrs. Mattie MeC. Brown, Ohio, and many
of the best writers in Iowa; and cives special
attention to the "Youug People's Department."

If you want to te posted on the I'loiiltiiiiuu
question, and have a lirst-elas- s family paper,
subscribe for the Ixvkstioatok.

Terms: One dollara year, in advatiee; three
months on trial, twenty-liv- e cent'". Specimen
copies sent upon application. Agents wanted,

Address, Iowa IsvesTIo.vtoi:, Iowa City.
Iowa.

Tue most popular hotel iu New York City is
the Grand Lnioti Hotel, nearly opiosite the
Grand Central depot. Three hundred and li'tv
elegantly furnished rooms, elevator and all
the improvements. Single rooms reduced to
f 1 per day, elegant bUilrs for families. BcmI
and cheapest reVtatirant in the city. We ad
vise vou to trv the G ratal Union hot!.

Tlir. sweetest, lisrhtest and most liealtlifu
bread is made with'Tw i BltOTIIEIt- - YlIAsT

If you have the asthma, go to our opular
druggists and procure a iottle oi the Great i

hnglish Kemedy. It is warrauteil. ,

ItanlHh tlie Doctorn!
Dyspepsia can be prevented and cured . ith

good, wholesome bread made with Gillett's
Cream Dry Hop Yeast."

A lVortl to ilit "VIa-- . If you are
sufferinc with a severe couch or cold, call on
your druggist and get a lottle of Dr. Marsh-
all's Lung Svrup, and save larce doctor bills.
It relieves almost instantly. Price 2.r cents

Farmer, livery men. and barnes makers wfco
have uiied Uncle rani's Harmss Oil. Ill never
nse any other; It Is tbe bent and only reliable oil
In the market. It received the highest award at
the Centennial Exposl.lon or 1STI6. For sale by
all first-cla- ss harness establishments.

The Patent Wood Box Stove Polish Is the
latest and best thine out in its line

PORTER'S COUGH BALSAM. Preachers
and public speakers who have derived benefit
from the use of this invaluable remedy, would
be Instrumental in a Deviating the sufferings
of our common humanity bj, niakinir known
Its virtues as widely as lies In'thelr power It
is for sale by all druggists at 2T, :0 and 7 cts.
per bottle.

OIC KaTha FFY. AtvliSno'-ailk- e. w.iu . arne.
10 ct. J. K. HAKOKlt, Maiden llildge. '. Y

aie Fashionable earns, uo al e. with any name.
pot paid GK(i, I Kant-- Co Nassau. N. .

tfC t'AKOn, fcieitaut, Luique. no with
Jnamt. locta. NAfPACCARPiu. Nasau.N. Y

liOr fluLft tor fever auu Ague
They enre st once and are a ere ventlve.

ftlfiiDiT. iJowioMakelL tvomethlnRnrw for
clOAtenti. COR. YONGK ro..St. Loul. Mo.

AUlllCTIIJ TIlKPIKt'K. HPttil
.fg nuni, nuuicricnuiiic ,i.m4if il Rents. A. COULTKR A CO. hlra(-- o. Ill

AtS PTeaatan Waieb and Ctiala aatem- -5,' winder. Free with every order. OtrrriT
mas. J. B. OAVLOKIi a CO.. Chieao. Illinois.

MO.NTH Ar.KX' M'AI-TM- J.

$4 SO of tbe LATKKT OVELTIK8. Ser.d
for i a'alof-ne-. VA a-- CO.. Chicaoo

ClOfifr. month Baaderel.injrtaeojrt scope or
PiVWl'ianrarjTop HncrryeMatloervpacltaR
MatlcPenfnotnkrqul:ed yoveltles.yotion. M
piedles.ollii.Ca .fre enrtfeVnwi'Tr rm.o
Wasted urTscnvas A few men in each taie
for tae Dettctie service. Pay liberal. txrSKtcn
permanent for particular us. cret
5ervlceCo.) v aim tSteet. Cincinnati, oblo.

itSiir in b f'orlsl.FOPHAM S ewrrrrnn.. tvii nx.fr.r fr. t..a .irr.i. r - .- -

ASAaOJaA yOr-UA- CO IS, .
Kb street. Philadelphia. -

Taiiman's Musk.
SUTCreOnS. Adbclve PUaater.

COISEEYATOEY 01 MUSIC - - BCBUgCE, IOWA

W. T.JOSES.DIRECTOP.
'o Xnsleal AcadcDy oat o' oton. oSTers creat-e- r
advanttges totte tndert in Mm't. than tb'

lnstitatton. Teabers ot ran'l" and orran U can
become acquainted wit b ttie best rnethrxl of teach-t- nt

tbe aae as are used in tbe tmt-ela- a coaserv-siorle- s
In Europe Terms reisonalilc tend for

clrcnlar with rartlmlar"
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE
or Seereuof aTiTetlme: 3. p.. n- - ....tow to i...f.marriea. live nappy au om.a un;.u. -- ii.i.
and wisdom. Mailed for 10 cents in stamps or en- -
rency.bv Tbe Onion ranunias: co.. newara. v.j.
2 AS tfSCa day mmr made by Ajtenu si- -
'Pa.'Je' c'-'il- our Chromos, Crayons. aac

Transparent Ha m C&Bo"&rtk, Texx
icaoratrirfrTol

Borroir. Eatabllsbed XS3D.

ASB IHTRHTOBSPatents KlS4sfl BKSH.U S.
and rirelsrn I'm rst

ASjCBta.711t9t.ahinton.I.C. Established Is &
Ja after allowsnce.1 Ircular of Instrnctloss free.

CATAHKH! i ra. r. V
Davecport, Iowa,mm1ll! !EverT
jdraeeiUBratfvSt.
o&ee and

one aaict--
resl- -

led with the ssr
CURED. death

diseases.
and icaih-Isos- e

sboBld send to ncr at once for book of tssrtlanoB-a- U

of btr aaparallaled and woaaerfml cares for tbe
last eight years, instructions for earerree. Can
Im career ac bosae; ao detesuoa froai En sitae.

19c. MOTHER.
? ii"ri'KtMFOK.'Mirri:i: (i: i

. 3CJ il'fcrttau! !Elrc rr, " IST TA K . l.tr.tW OF III H Ulillim.''
I'clmltc JiHf nlrt'l'uliLuuiitlrt'i Cfriitf!ti trr .w. i rr -r h'"' lorcjtofet T V, Oil r- - ti rirr off- - a JI i AIM II 'I ( II . I liKAlTint. tUIIIllNWIttr. rAISTlSO. l'b tr:rti t- - r r : wr AI t'ttrimnirtn'i'i.lH Ii i- - JOi"i l.i ire . I) Itccrjtitri , j.ciitlnoafal
rbl!lilBiK .'t aujiaay. 1torltnat I. i Ulo.

J0CP05I ISc i a ! .tl I't'fir i n t le r r

culrr. t mciyn.tKixs
7 t, 3 I 1C e'chlcga ot !" beautiful Jilt -

THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
-- KKM'll rKlLL l tl

p4VHV

p:-- JHKz-JD- r wmrtlflH
.- j

."i ?i'S?J-- J "" "
..!

NEW STYLES OF
o rVred bv thnii. wtlrh Include valuab r

of ran s ab-- Tr Kor ten far
Mil frrnt orld' alilbltlusm la Eroy

WVO&lHnR?--a??- l
yPimCmzt WMtB

xvHnp

Or-au- s.

rKICKSKEDKED. Iu arrorslanre Willi thrlr pollrj ti rll nli at rl- -

wtileli are a nearly an iracllrable In raart proMrilou to t ! iiantilar.
ure, and as low asuork oraucss rjcellencf ran 1 iiflortlrtl rrn Ii) tunkrra
having crcHtvat factlltlra lurnianufarlurr, Hi rataloiu- - prl l ilirlr rsnt
art- - lied ii red itiU munlb on nearly all Mjlra, from lo t .'.o. .. h. r' 1'rlrr.
LUI d&ted November, IS??.

A Kl E OCTA a Ii l I'l-- KK:OrGA lhhandJt in' car U:tMiln.i fi.r a-- fiaico;onr
n lib lilrif siojii frl 14 : ltblla llalrr. arrapln tt-- . n lrlr. ir . ir It r r r-- ri

lit rase f . r JH1 anil to tij arils. Tbry are mo miM for lm taliu, nr. ft rr iru .mill r h i)
fortlieorcaii. A Mi-al- l orgAe. but of best quallt). mj br oLtatmil I) uf J?.o jr jrtrr
( three inontbM f jr tan quarler.

These organs are crtaln"y the best Initrumrnt f thr'rfl.ia In tr.r ui J, t frm tt.run-K'lia- cI

lacllltlt.t of the Iru.akeM. areaow fo Uat prir M t ' ttlr amr tl.iu tl. r ul m l

ora: s. ll.l.t 1 ATALO(.l"r with reOurti! nrr lists -- rut fi.r
rjjr-De-Kl-

rrt iu Ore-tu- f.u Ilex iniueinl sullij l Mil (ilur Dikkii ltr ur 1 ht jr

it t Larger iinitsliii for -- llli c Infrrlor ink

ir any oir Oerllnes tofuri lsh on-- r ibr Naw Hunir MAM N a It AMLl.v ("h.am- - rllr
for It (lirlttlj to tbe X.4MI) A HA II I.I J H'ia ..Y30 A .43 Uabatt Air!,ur. fltlf !.
15 1'iiU n Jiiuari-- . I tw 1l k. or 15 s Trruorit htrt-i-- t ltot.-r- i

a i Anil vcr)oiifiiut of rnipluy- -

,uii lfanll riialn-- t .w per
lii Wf',tt ilayhaiiUlli ganrw tiu-t- t Jutmlajrj M f , ut. rni ;tiirr c u htaniin

for sample, ircuurarni full partlrulars. Aiblrrs
Josueit A. Mookk A .. Ma Let aid. MaillMoii
,ts . Chicago. IIU

PATENTS I tiirnliaiii A tady.
--villrttniB of I'MlrntM,

l" () Orawir IT. lti ul'K Iowa. I'ateut pro
cureil anil cases .uiik J.uuei me i. uf ,i...
attt niled to. AU ice a. to allilll. ncope anil

s irei orresioiuleiirr notlciteil.,:. II.IIM.
i:s. W. K. lOlA. A CO . ; line ati ret

- l I.ouls. posiliveiv rare i i i wj-im- imr
ligature or lain. 1'alleiil cn urnuioimiDw.
No charge m less cureil pay alt expenses ,f tnc'
fai' jruarmitee fle jejr. Itrfrr to Ir. J. II. Mc
l.ea.i known all er tbe L'n teil Mates anil Ku- -

rone Dri. iieKelii'pi. I amrsA liitou.iraa- -
llnrileiitlit-JOfM- . Lout - rai.k Miaplelgh whole-aai- e

harilwarc. Malu .st...lotiii liently. Ill, C it
Kent. L 1111 on. Viiiririna rerry o.. v

, Wood, l earn ei .Minneapolis, and other

CARPETS,
MI

ou:r,t-A-i:n- "
g-ooid-s.

We keep tl-- e t,et trooil and trill ell lnwrr mar- - i

u tmunriii tbe:North juti.i.ni r.iw a uuu i

HAM. 1 a "ra-tate- chtcao.

Wholesale I'eiler In Custom Mad

BOOTS AND SHOES,
OOODSM ADETO OBIUJa AMI W1UHAHTID.

3PFJiip Sewed Mines a Siiecialty.
HWMirket Street i Near Martlon. Chlcsuo. Ill

I

S- V- Inrrrr.-!- - T v '

Ai U' .' f-- il Ijrter ue40i lhj. rulix utf.rrv 11-- can
I TCicl intaS'.i.l I'Ut- - m u-- 1 I

r.-- rrv KCtifCKU 14 I'KK B.

Trade Mapk t I w !lr wulUv them. Cm I wn:
l.y sun lnV ml Iltj -. avl j.r M -- ''"I.
s'le runut, turer of t'- - "1-rf- .il "IlLOM'I.N .VK
iTOPI -- ami mother Air-- T' Ut ve'.hnz Kle " I ortne
Chart." etc Gvropi-Muail- -il 1 itkc'V Santtr Chart f .
Srtwl ovtal carJ for fu.i jafti'TiIarv N It I ha.e arraoce '
menrs raade anil can furaa . pr im-it- lr any arti. - wtnl trf '
aeat or conuroer, ol Amriraa cr I tjrriijr: rrur

O. G. BKYAN7. tri ilk. i V aJi.t' .a tu Chi aj.

AGENTS
WANTED

J-- O It V A KTI Co LA ItS A wD ItKH-- S

WILSON StWING MACHINE CO., I

Jlrnnrlway. !jrtiV York 'llv :
CHICACt. iLL.. NKWORLKA.NS. LA..

nrhA.N Y K A y CI sro. CL
chk'Wx; tou At to.

.cttoeA
- v"k." J MATCHLESSV .Sa-Sa- l BrsTsTi WTKW arBB-- -

L'riri?fK.ST Pi.ro TiKAtu,xi
i a tbe) WIIKLU. Jkntk low
it. TAKK NO OTHM

OlBBftBBBBBBBaaetaf
Am."ai Vlt TBI PIOIEEE WEACCO CO.,

?5 1 24 Wilr HU K. T
""scr. 2S MKI St..rTril

SKINNEREFORTABLE EhEINE
i

i

.

r rr l E'evator. I

9 Ml !. r.
rxtenlvely nied In Iowa
and eira-i- . and altaj
live iktlifactlon. Sena for
eltCLlar to

klnae-tr-
r1e. Va.

BAI5BITT'8 TOILET SOAP.
3nrtvail forps?i it,mi tae
tie bath.

totisc
Ko

anc
al

and d- - 1

eeptlv odors te i
cotst eosssaoB I

and dtletsrlosi
lnaTSdlsats.arfVaflaHi l"wX--:-?a- atver rears ol
selntlse X --

rrlinmt tbe
taanafir-r-- of l T. KatfMtfs Kt rVB, bas
perfect d and sow offers to tbe public tb TT&WX1
TOILETSOAr 15 THE WOKLO. Ciuly ttptjref ,

reiretable oil csed ir. iu maonfaetnr. For T
la thenanery ll ka a Eaal. Worthier.
times ru eoit to overy oocber and family 1
Christendom. Harsni coctamisc

onae eacn. sent rre to aay acres
nf TV eert" Address . T. ataStalta,--ivy. rW"For al by1-!- ! drcgrtsti aavfe--'

AKXOLD s5

rUliiAUlJ5 iiAlLlxl (x riHoo
For BaricjrHay. Bops. Ba-r- t. Broora-Ccr- a e,

x- - far fecperlor to the old Kyl Btatlosary Fress.
beibjt

Portable, Rapid, Durable, 'Sim-
ple in Constructioc and Cheap.

la 1 Hat- - frM f far sbloclCaT ltV.9 at
Tltaa ea -- half Ike rrte o! tbe coapi!catd
presses of Zattern rnasafaetare.

I. s ffcalf power) Is Just tbe tbls for loeal
trade. treei made t order. od for Trie
Uat and Ctrerslar. t-fI,"- ,'L

Da 2f otaea. Iowa

19c.

f i e "rr & r - tu- - - r.l t'nt.1 1 i: or m .moiiii k- - . zc iiiautattrgt, f- -r tj ax.u

xTlt S niTi TV

f TI0"'
CABINET ORGANS
in; ri im i t t ( r t ce r a J p i

thrT hatr bren awa-ii- n liljli- - t lionma at
- kimi .'nifilm, .ijri irlty c f tbrlr

KICIIAUDS'
Imiirovril INrt:iltl' IJurr Stouo

--w F--- J ti? - T-- . JS.
l'.rlll) fir frulcr IU I 'l lirena.

GRIST AND FEED MILLS.

Witrriinlt 1 lo Deseliipe . renter ( ntirfilly,
ltnjulrel- - I'uw it, mi it C lirujer

III I'rlcr Hint miv nllat r Mill
In .MNlket.

W II .T 'Tlir.'fc AV or xiis-.- n

'i:ii irr it u Mrrli 11 it ."
biinhelti per b'nr nt lu til) rue Hpr o.

luch Mill. Y

"A AHlr"T7. I a . Dtr Ii. ln.Only pomei- - quality eijual to four-fo- it

sloue, I". III. A IK.
riTVOKAlK KLltv. Iafuf.O Ir H. !

Votir ju UiCh Sill' 'b.atu oi r fuot t,tv od
either wheat, meal or ft ed J. ItRfT 1'rnp.

I'll rAio ILL. Marrb. I'eV.
Hxty titi!irls per ! i.ur n a J Inrti Mill. Art

"old ml.ler- - talt
K It. hAl KKTT Miller for K It.ty A '.I)avili zlL R KI r.v . fbUairo. Jar . 177.

We average a ton of rnral per b ur on nr eh

stone lla rtm Iour)er rt atlretory. rilWAHO.H A CO.
JipeeUl t'a'a'nj-ue- s by mail mt

v.-.a- A VKV.I. V.Bm. VKV. .

ICIUII AUU.1 Jlt. II MH.1A?-- . Jf .
III-..'U-

. II.!..
I'.ulliler of M'm Krrr.-- s drain Kievatort.

Corn s

MIL STCXt iZ r LI L tS.:i!.au HAH'iALTBEY

(rM .MIIN
'bsWbssssssCbW

r?rv:a mk stose.
I'omplete Kl'-url-

anl ( irn V.ll for f L-- i"

I'ortat.l- - Mill for
l'rtnrr. w Mill

w-e- r tr rrlrf titti Ui ('OTnt
Mlilaodbef-r- f A
' - ran rlrd anl

k r In order A'latt- -
fc r' to anjrk ird fault.

ab O'jer Nt i-
-i i y.r ii a t o . i.- -

diatia-- o "! ltd I ' f

CENTRAL JOW A

lfr W P
V SyStJSXLt.JKisrtuzy

Bryant fc St rat ton
rOKMEWUL rintir. ar.d
hYHTKM of J'enmanth'r tanjht f ir ltrtnf- -

1 taener I'laln rap-- tii'D writing a &
Ulty Ioabler 'Si.se Kr.trr Hoi la
all it Arlou f rrr. 'tt fitnp r; iru of Miern I'.arklnz. Imjrf-- r r ar.-- l X afr"trtng'
Arltbmet r arrt (Jomnlrtitl L tborosrb an-- t

p aT.lr. o Taeatlcri S'ti'lent re-lT- 't4lW1- -

ual Initrnr'Hn and bjjt rater auy time fur far- -
tlcalars. adlreaa A. H.SII frr.prletor.

Bannali'nw"! Iowa

WOT T1t. in, f, oe ,Sr
- a f' I? ". lf IBlwr- -DO r " n S'tr r-r-

ewot3- -

t 'v- - anr ftrt
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